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Hososhima Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Hososhima Rock Oyster  
  

Hososhima rock oyster is one of the Hyuga city’s local specialties. Usually, it’s cultivated by artificial seedling. However, in 

Hyuga city, It’s cultivated by manual works in Hyuga. Additionally, there is a lot of phytoplankton in Hososhima port because 

It’s located near mountains. That’s why Hososhima port is a suitable place for cultivating rock oyster. Hososhima rock oyster 

is famous for taste and the bigger size. 

  
  

Location/View Hososhima, Hyuga city, Miyazaki prefecture 

Access  

Season All Year 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us[ Tourist Promotion Chg. Industrial Economic Div. City Government of 
Hyuga ]TEL:+81-982-52-2111  l E-MAIL:kankou@hyugacity.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 

 

Special dishes for Yokagura in Takachiho(Kagura no yakata)  
  

Yokagura dance in Takachiho is designated as an important intangible cultural asset by the government. It designed to pray 

for a bumper crops, is held in 20 communities in town. Special dishes are made to welcome visitors with bamboo basket 

such as Nishime food, Sushi and so on. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
58,Iwato,Takachiho-cho,Nishiusuki-gun,Miyazaki-ken. ,882

-1621  

Access 

1 hr.30 min. via car from port(60km) 
Travel by tour:3 hr.30 min. via car from berth(60km) 
Individual travel:15 min.  from Miyazaki-koutsu,Takachiho 
Bus-center  bus stop(60km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

3 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[Kagura no Yakata] 

TEL:+81-982-74-8880  

Phone: +81-090-8225-2826 

 

Takachiho Beef（Takachiho Beef restaurant“Nagomi”）  
  

Takachiho Beef is raised in Takachiho where surrounded by the beautiful nature and crystal clear springs. It won “Wagyu 

Olympics” and characterized by its superior tenderness, sweet-tasting fat and mellow flavor. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
1099-1,Mitai,Takachiho-cho,Nishiusuki-gun,Miyazaki-ken. ,

882-1101  

Access 

1 hr.30 min. via car from port(60km) 
Travel by tour:3 hr.30 min. via car from berth(60km) 
Individual travel:10 min. walk from Miyazaki-koutsu,Takachiho Bus-center  
bus stop(60km from port) 

Season 
Year-round(regular holiday on 

second Wednesday) 

Parking for 
tour buses 

2 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Takachiho town office ] 

TEL:+81-982-73-1212  l E-MAIL:kikaku@town-takachiho.jp l 
Website:http://takachiho-kanko.info/ 

http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-52-2111
mailto:kankou@hyugacity.jp
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
tel:+81-982-73-1212
tel:+81-982-73-1212
mailto:kikaku@town-takachiho.jp
http://takachiho-kanko.info/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.7266683,131.3440822,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.7097434,131.3018708,17z?hl=en
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Hososhima Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Hyuga city  
  

The downtown area, which surrounds JR Hyuga City Station, has restaurants, grocery and apparel stores, and souvenir 

shops, and is the perfect place for dining and shopping. In addition, the Hyuga City Station building won first prize in the 2008 

Brunel Awards, an international design competition. The building, which was constructed with wood from locally grown cedar 

trees, is a must-see tourist spot. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access About 10 min. via car from port(About 3km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us[ Tourist Promotion Chg. Industrial Economic Div. City Government of 
Hyuga ] TEL:+81-982-52-2111  l E-MAIL:kankou@hyugacity.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 

 

Cape Hyuga  
  

Cape Hyuga is the most notable tourist destination in Hyuga City.  
Here, you will be able to get a true sense that the earth is round and you will be able to see Umagase, which offers a 
spectacular view of the ocean and land coming together; The “Sea-Cruz” Where Wishes Come True, a popular destination 
for romantic couples where wishes come true; and Omi Shrine, a place believed to be flowing with mystical energy. This is a 
place that thrills visitors and makes them feel at peace. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1 Hososhima, Hyuga-shi, Miyazaki ,883-0001  

Access 
Travel by tour:About 10 min. via car from berth(About 10km) 

Individual travel:About 10 min. via car from port(About 10km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

3 buses 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us [Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  Association ] 

TEL:+81-982-55-0235  l E-MAIL: info@hyuga.or.jp 

Website: http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

 

Saitobaru Burial Mounds  
  

Saitobaru Burial Mounds were designated as a National Historic Site in 1952. 

It is one of the largest burial mounds in Japan.  Saitobaru is also famous for flower fields. 

It is home to 2,000 cherry trees and 300,000 field mustards in spring, 1 million sun flowers in summer, and 3 million cosmos 

in fall.  You can enjoy the nature all year round. 

  
 

 

Location/View Miyake, Saito-shi, Miyazaki ,881-0005  

Access 
Travel by tour:1 hr.10 min. via car from berth(60Km) 

Individual travel:1 hr.10 min. via car from port(60Km) 

Season Spring 
Parking for 
tour buses 

About 10 

buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Saito City Office   Tourism Promotion Section ] 

TEL:+81-983-43-3421  l E-MAIL:shoko@saito-city.jp 

http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-52-2111
mailto:kankou@hyugacity.jp
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-55-0235
mailto:info@hyuga.or.jp
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-983-43-3421
mailto:shoko@saito-city.jp
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.4259599,131.6854544,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.1183834,131.3886844,17z?hl=en
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Hososhima Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Walking around Hososhima  
  

Hososhima has flourished in commerce since the Edo Period. If you leave the wharf and walk onto the road, you will see the 
"Old Takanabe-ya Inn," which was built in 1921. The building has been kept in its original state, and exists today as a 
historical museum. Near the museum is Myokoku-ji Gardens (which has been designated as a National Site of Scenic 
Beauty) and Mihoko Shrine (where the legend of Emperor Jinmu lives on). We hope that you will take a moment and think 
about Japanese history while you take a stroll around the area. 

  
 

 

Location/View Hososhima, Hyuga-shi, Miyazaki ,883-0001  

Access About 5 min. via car from port(About 2.5km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us [Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  Association ] 

TEL:+81-982-55-0235  l E-MAIL: info@hyuga.or.jp 

Website: http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

 

Walking around Mimitsu  
  

Mimitsu is a place where the townscapes of the good old days still remain. During the late Edo Period, shipping agencies 
and eating establishments lined the streets. Today, you can still see what the old days used to look like, as beautiful white 
walls made in the "kura" (storehouse) style line the cobbled streets. We hope that you will take a stroll around this historic 
and legendary town while visiting places such as the Hyuga City History and Folklore Museum and the Tateiwa Shrine, 
where it is said that Emperor Jinmu departed for a voyage to the East. 

  
 

 

Location/View Mimitsu-cho, Hyuga-shi, Miyazaki ,889-1111  

Access 
Travel by tour:About 20 min. via car from berth(About 20km) 

Individual travel:About 20 min. via car from port(About 20km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us [Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  Association ] 

TEL:+81-982-55-0235 l E-MAIL: info@hyuga.or.jp 

Website: http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

 

Takachiho Gorge  
  

Takachiho gorge, naturally designated as a natural monument, is one the scenic spot to represent Japan. And it is known for 

its beauty such as Manai water fall and columnar join made by lave. Some spots tell us Japanese myth,legend and stories of 

the end of warning period.  

You can enjoy the beautiful nature in each season. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
Oshioi,Mitai,Takachiho-cho,Nishiusuki-gun,Miyazaki-ken. ,

882-1101  

Access 

Travel by tour:1 hr.30 min. via car from berth(65km) 

Individual travel:5 min.  from Miyazaki-koutsu,Takachiho 

Bus-center. bus stop(65km from port) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Takachiho-cho Tourism 
Associationhttp://takachiho-kanko.info/ 

Contact Us[ Takachiho town office ] 

TEL:+81-982-73-1212  l E-MAIL:kikaku@town-takachiho.jp 

http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-55-0235
mailto:info@hyuga.or.jp
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-55-0235
mailto:info@hyuga.or.jp
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
http://takachiho-kanko.info/
tel:+81-982-73-1212
mailto:kikaku@town-takachiho.jp
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.4264662,131.6642973,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.3373830,131.6122723,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.7110432,131.3064233,17z?hl=en
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Hososhima Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Takachihokagura  
  

Yokagura dance in Takachiho is designated as an important intangible cultural asset by the government. It designed to pray 

for a bumper crops, is held in 18 communities in town durlingwinter.Takachihokagura is held every night from 8pm to 9pm for 

visitors at Takachiho shrine.(fee 700yen per one)(From March 2020, fee will be 1000yen per one) 

  
 

 

Location/View 
1037,Mitai,Takachiho-cho,Nishiusuki-gun,Miyazaki-ken. ,8

82-1101  

Access 

Travel by tour:1 hr.30 min. via car from berth(65km) 

Individual travel:15 min. walk from Miyazaki-koutsu,Takachiho 

Bus-center bus stop(65km from port) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Takachiho-cho Tourism 
Associationhttp://takachiho-kanko.info/en/ 

Contact Us[ Takachiho-cho Tourism Asspciation ] 

TEL:+81-982-73-1213  l E-MAIL:info@takachiho-kanko.jp l 
Website:http://takachiho-kanko.info/en/ 

 

Hyottoko summer festival in Hyuga  
  

The "Hyottoko Summer Festival in Hyuga" is a unique festival in which over 2,000 dancers from all over Japan gather every 

year. The dancers wear comical masks and red "happi" (traditional Japanese coats) and parade around the city. They twist 

and turn their wrists, hands, and hips, which makes everyone laugh. The festival, which is the biggest in Hyuga City, has 

been selected among Miyazaki Prefecture's "IssonIchimatsuri," a list of the best festivals in the prefecture. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access About 10 min. via car from port(About 3km) 

Season Summer 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us [Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  Association] 

TEL:+81-982-55-0235 l E-MAIL: info@hyuga.or.jp 

Website: http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

 

Welcome Event of Anchoring  
  

Hyuga means "beyond the sun" in Japanese, and the city is blessed with bright sunshine, deep blue ocean, and a warmth 

that attracts people. To express this type of warm hospitality, the city will welcome you with local product fairs and 

performances that will allow you to experience Japanese culture such as Hyottoko-odori dance performances, which can 

only be seen in Hyuga City. 

  
 

 

Location/View 17371-18 Hichiya, Hyuga-shi, Miyazaki ,883-0062  

Access 0 min. walk from port(0km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 

Homepage of Hyuga City Government 
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 
Homepage of Hyuga-City Tourism Incorporated  
Association 
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/ 

Contact Us[ Tourist Promotion Chg. Industrial Economic Div. City Government of 
Hyuga ] TEL:+81-982-52-2111  l E-MAIL:kankou@hyugacity.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/ 

 

http://takachiho-kanko.info/en/
tel:+81-982-73-1213
mailto:info@takachiho-kanko.jp
http://takachiho-kanko.info/en/
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-55-0235
mailto:info@hyuga.or.jp
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.hyuga.or.jp/
tel:+81-982-52-2111
mailto:kankou@hyugacity.jp
http://www.city.hyuga.miyazaki.jp/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.706765,131.302136,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.4358660,131.6478280,17z?hl=en

